
Unrequired to appetr and answer or
¦demtir to tlit complaint, or the relief
demanded in the complaint will be^
allowed.

Thla 15th day of. September, 1909.
GEO. A. PAUL,

Clerk Superior Court

LEGAL NOTIC8S II

1909. offer for sale at public auction
for cub at the courthouea door of
Boaufort county. am o'clock noon,
the following de»crlb«d property- la
Belbaven. Pantego township. Beau¬
fort county, N. C. It betas about
1 1-1 mllaa weat of L«echvllle, N. C.,
anit hnaartart as follow on th«
north by the land of Henry White,
on the eaat by thd land of Amaa Har¬
dy, on the aouth by tbe land of Jamea
Stewart and on the weet by a lane
leading frOm tho Leechyllle public
road to the Pungo Hirer road. It be-
In* the aama land that th. -m ni
Smith porcbaa^ of Henry White, I
being tla same land also in the afora-
aald mortgage.
i This the 4th day of October, 1909.

H. T. CREDL8, Mortgagee.
By W. H. iSowen, Owner of the Debt.
W. c. Hodman. Attorney.

Clerk Superior Court of Beaufort Co.
Kprth Carolina, Beaufort county.

Superior Court, October tirm.
1909. E. J. Edwards Ta. Ida M.
.Edwards.
The defendant, Ida VI. Edwarda,

will take notice that an action en¬
titled aa above haa been Instituted
In the Superior court of Beaufort
county by E. J. Edwarda fijr the pur-
poee of obtaining an absolute divorce
agalnit the defendant, Ida M )sd-
wards, which la retuniablo before a
judge of the Superior 'court, October
26, 1909, at the October term, i»09,

Smarter

NOTICE OP HALB.
By virtue of the power of sale con¬

fined in a certain mortgage from
Felton Smith and Nlcey Smith hla
wife, of the county of Beaufort and
State of North Carolina. to ,R. V.

"Credlr, of the aame couhty and State,
dated the (th day of May, 1107. and
recorded In the office of tbe Reilater
of Oeeda of Beaufort County, In book
148 at page 304. the underalgned will

» CRT TAXB&.
The ux books for the city of

Washington have been turned over
to the undersigned, and this Is to no¬
tify all owners of property subject to
tax that I am ready to receive tax
for the ensuing year. They must be {

^_fio4Jected at once.
~N7V B. WTyptgT, City Clerk.

October 7. 1909.

f NOTICE. ^

Horth Carolina. Beaufort County. In
the Superior Court, October term.
1809. Llsaie Abel ts. Henry A'oeL
The defendant above named, will

take notice: That an action entitled
as above, lias been commenced by the
plaintiff against the defendant in the
Superior court of Beaufort county to
dtecure an absolute divorce from the
defendant; and the said defendant
will further take notice, that he is

j J to anoeat at the next term
of the Superior court of Beaufort
county to be held on the 7th Monday
after the 1st Monday In September,
to-vit. the 25th day of October, 1909,

answer or demur to the complaint in
said action or the plaintiff will ap¬
ply to^the court for the relief de¬
manded In her complaint.

This the 19th day of September,
1»09. GHO. A. PAUL.
POTIOR OP SUMMONS AND WAH-SUMMOl

OF ATTAKANT OF ATTAOllMftNT.
North Carolina. B44tt!6rt WUBtJ.

Washington Township, Justice's
Court, before A. Mayo, J. P. Geo.
W. Owen and Geo. M. Owen, trad¬
ing as Geo. N. Owen and Son, vs.
E. H. Hyman.
The defendant above named will

take notice: That a summons in the
above entltled»actlon was issued
against said defendant on the jftfc
day of September. 1909, by A. Mayo,

r Beaufort
> county, North Carolina, for the- sum

two ^hundred (9290.00) dollars.!
due the' plaintiff by Judgment

¦i derad in their favor and against the
hSti cm nf TMLJUfl.

Chauncery of the City of Norfolk,
Virginia, on Majrch 26th, 1908, w^ich
summons Is returnable before satd
justice, at his office in Washington,
in s county and In Washington
townflip on Tuesday th«*.26th day of-

Octofh, 1909, at 9 o'clock,
.--Tim. defendant will also take notice

that a warrant of attachment was 146
sued by said Justice on the 27th day
of September, 1909. against the prpp-
erty of said defendant which warrant
of attachment is returnable before^

.* above named for the return of the
summons, when and where the de-
fetndant le required to appear and
answer -or demur to the, complaint.

the relief demanded will be
granted.

v" This tbe 27th day of September,
Ac MAYO,

Justice of the Peace.

from J. J. Davis and wife, to Wiley C.
Rodman, dated the 10th day of Janu-

Ottres catarrh or money back Jnlfc

Ihi*W CAI'IDINE Cum sick HmiI-
Khf.

AJao Nervous Headache, Travelers1
Headache and achee from Orlp^LStomach Troublea or Female trou- 1
blea. Trr Capndtne.It's liquid
effects immediately. Sold by drug¬gist*.

IT ISA MISTAKE
not to have enough Fire
Insurance. Call Bragaw
up today and let him
make you #afe.

WM. BRAGAW & CO.,
First Insurance Agents in Washing¬

ton, N. <J.

.

.-fJS& ..
.

IHJfi-flO-MORE
Washing Powders and Soap

FIRE!
IYou often see wherejhouses are burnedwhile owners are away attending. the.bow. Com* in and let meinsure yourhouse before you go to the carnival. '

CARL I). PARKERJCeii'l Insurance.
Pour Veart* Experience.

'e«u-Small Bid' if« 'Phone M.

Wright Tailors Right
NOTICE!

Now is thfe time to have your gas lamps put in order. -It will cost]you nothing to have them inspected and adjusted. A Welsbachburner will give you 80 candle power and cost only 1-2 cent per |hour. See the GAS MAN.

mm Pflissts nicHTl
following described property: First
A tract of land in Beaufort county,
North Carolina, beginning en the
road leading from Washington to
Jieechville, where the line of Collins-
wood-Ward patent crosses said road
near the corner of the fence or said
John P. Campbell, thence running
with the said road south 72 1-2 west
.4 1-2 polos, thence along said road
south 81 1-2 west 17 1-2 pole^\hence
along said road south 67 1-2 west 31
poles to the old Candy wells, which
are north 68 1-2 east i2-poiea_fnmL
the Maxton road thence north 24 west
j-100 poles, thence north 86 east 100
poles to the southwest corner of the
Colllnswood-W.%rd patent, thence
with the line of that patent south 30

road con-
more or left? Sec"

county, North^Carollna, known as the
home place of the late John Camp¬
bell, deceased, beginning at a pine on.
the north Hoe of the Washington and
Leachvllle road at the southwest cor¬
ner of the land, conveyed by the par¬
ties of "the second part to John 'P.
r^mnholl. h«lng a tract of land orig¬
inally senverei by Jeha P. Qatnpbell
and wife to Jos. J. Davis and wife, re¬
corded In the office of the Register of
Deeds of Beaufort county In book 86
at page 18, and running northwardly
with the Jast line to the private road,
leading from the Washington and
-twechvllle road to the Asa Waters
line, thence wetiwardly with the line
of] Asa Waters and the heirs of Thos.
Webster to the northeast corner of
the Rodman land, thence southwardly
w mr can mie 'ui mu KUUUiaa ibuu
to 'Uifr^j^lkRjilitgton and I.*echville
road, thence eastwafdly with said
road to th« beginning,, containing 60
acres more or leas. The -foregoing
uruiwriy n nia mom tswmOH
and prior tbeumbraneas as may ex¬
ist upon said property. Terms of sale
cash.

^*This 0»e 6th day of October. 1»0».
WILHY C. RODMAN. ^

, Mortgagee.

North Carolina. Beaufort cOunty. In
the Superior Court. James D.
Griffin ts. Margaret Griffin.
The defendant above named will'

pake npttee that in gcttoii euOUed
as above has bee* comakWed In the
Superior court of Beau/of* county, to
secure an absolute divorce frdm the
defendant; and the aald defendant
wlH further take notice that she is
required to appear at the term of the
Superior court at said county to be
held on "the TfTr-Motiday after -the
first Monday In September, it being
October 36; 1MB, at ihe.courthoeeH

plaint In said action of the plaln-
tlfr^ill apply to the cou# for the ra-..
SStt °f Sopwmter,

dBcwed. »n person. tn
¦.Id Mtate aro requested to make
settlement with me; and all personaholding claims against the said es¬
tate are notiflod to file the same, dulyItemised and verified, as prescribedby law, within one year from thisdate, else t£ls notico will be pleadedi* bar of their recovery.

Thia August 26, 1901. -

8. FLEMING,Admr. of Oliyia B. Fleming, deed.

North Carolina, thla.-i« to notify all
persons having claims against the es¬
tate Of Said dir»a«iiH in mkiki. , I" w ujluiU1L IQc 111
duly verified to the undersigned at
Aurora, X. C., on orbefore the 22d

^pririrfrtTft^tnv.-
tice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery.

All persons indebted to the said es¬
tate will pleasemade immediate pay¬
ment.

.|ThIs 21st day.ef September. 1909.
J. IRVIN DEAL,

O Peal.
Vaughau ft TliuiuiiBUll. Aliurnyye.

Hyacinths «nd all kinds of
* FhU and Winter

BULBS
V® ^«v« a fine assortment. Plantearly for best results. Send for newprice list.

CHOICECUT FLOWERS

telegraph and telephone orders willbe promptly flIM-by
J. L. O'QUINN& CO.,
.Floiijta, RukiaL, N. C.

'Phones 149.

TALK
Mra. Thomas Woolen, of Fayette-

vlllfj_who has bw visiting her moth¬
er, Mrs. T. H. B. Myers, left thii
moraine 'or hor home.

* *

Rev. F. Harrlman Harding who
came from Charleston on Tuesday for
the Bragaw-Harfrove bedding, !«ft
this

'

Mr, Q. O. Fineman, arrived In the
cUj *»sterdar ami-left thu wornlog
for Norfolk.

* . .

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Hyman. of New
inu who-ha$s-bee» vtsfttieg- MIsbfb

J. p; B. H}«i, left yentetSiy
for their home.

'

Mr. Harry McMutlan arrived last
night after a short business trip out)of the city.

.

'
. .** *4rv<JI»

Solicitor H. 8. Ward returned to
the city last night " *

/
. .

Mr. J. C. BucKman arrived last
night after a trip to Norfolk.
_i. e.Y -liir

Mrs. W. J. Harris, of pant^jp. and
Mra. Clifford' Hafri*. of Swann Quar¬
ter. are visiting -MA. F. L. Freeman,-
on Kaat Second stieet.

*

Mrs. W. M. Dlxcrti. and children, of
Bragaw, spent ydj|t»rday in town with
Mrs. 0. R. Bdwards. en route to
Wharton. whex> *they Vrill j visit
friends.

. .

Mr. a: W. TMttoab left yesterday
for Rocky Moufot'oa^usiness.
ton. who lias been. In the Washington
Hospital for somei.tlme, lefv yesterday-
for her home!

-. .

Mra. J. J. Satterthwalte and chil¬
dren. of Pactolus, who have been vis¬
iting Mrs. D. R. "WilliB returned to
their home yesterday.

. .« \

Mrs. T. C. Alllgooil, who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. H. A. Up-
church, in NorfollL has returned, ac¬
companied by ML :Upchurch, who
wilt visit here fOrjfcome time.

. .

Mr. Tilman nonghtv ieft yesterday
for Norfolk on a business trip. '

. .

Miss Sallle Cherry, of Edenton, is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Baker
thiB week. -V.

¦ t,
'

- *1^Mr. Walter Cat-sffcTphen, a clever
knight of the grip, la in the city to¬
day.

* *

Miss Dora^Flynn returned toJJalti-
more this morning after a visit to her
brother, Mr. C- A. Flyaa.

. .

Mr. Daniel O, Fnwlfi arrived from
Beaufort this morning and will re¬
turn this afternoon, accompanied by
Mrs. Fowl* and Dan,- Jr.

- . i
-Mrs, -Paul Webb, of Morehead City,

|JU M-

ney, and wllY return tomorrow to berf
home.

Mr. H. L. Mann-, of Middleton, ac¬
companied by MY. Sam Windley, of
Lake Landing, arrive*^ to spend the
day In town.'

Mr. Will niliMW rhis morning |
on a business trip.

Mr. Thomas Perry Wharton, of
Rosendale, spent the day^In. town.

A SENSIBLY IDEA.

The advantages of a single play
jover a repertoire:

The production ftf Shakespearean
plays is no longer* speculative with

al ftgtnr

^Edouard 'D'Olze, Mf.Guy F. Oregg.
Mr. Orfrfisr at f rlbr.tes this fact to his
-selection'^! a most capable and Intel¬
ligent interpreter of Shakespeare's
iWlM Mlm nf iflaa^Haiaaaft^Mfa
agement, a capable company, a com¬

plete and expensive production, and a
strong desire on the part of the peo-

HAB80, THE MARVELOUS MINI)
READBR.

*i
Basso, famous In the expositions ofP&iFope and Ametica, Is here this

week.
Sasso, the Kgypttaa wonder, wfce-

csJ]# 7PB by your_j>ijae» tells you
your 'occupation. .f dagwribes yourMeed* and your <*nernlw II. will
advlae fOu on all the affairs f your

8mw. the HalrTO^aflt and payrhlc.
whoa* power, ban utoqlahed the
noat Intelligent and convinced (tie
most .fcoptleal

Don't fail to Tt,tt tbl, gifted man
at' the earnlvat

pj * >".StCharleston
pwaKci iciu Carorcrct Seer-

J pie to »e<g Shakeapearean ytow ptop^*rly or.oted. Mr. Ore** hM choa-
ea the master comedy, "The Mer¬
chant of Venice." for Mr. D'Oise this
season, presenting tH%. one play ex¬
clusively. Mr. D'Olxe's Shylock Is
proclaimed an extraordinary Inter¬
pretation by all who hare seen It. Al¬
ready the star appearance has result¬
ed In a booking for next" season In
most of the houses where "The Mer¬
chant" has been presented. This' con¬
firms an ancient truism that the peo¬
ple are willing to encourage honor¬
able effort in any honorable line. Mr.
Gregg acta, upon the assumption that
it 1b possible Jo gkre the people full

one production each season. It is far
more possible to select pivers for.es-
pecial parts in a single play than to
do so for a repertoire so extensive as
the immortal bard has provided
hence the production of "The Mer-_
chant or Venice" this year and an¬
other next.

SERIOUSLY ILL.
^ "

Miss Leslie Klllott Is very ill at her
home on Ea«t Main street to the re¬
gret of her many friends, who anx¬
iously await better news of her con¬

dition.

MONEY BACK
Brwon's Drug Store Sella a Remedy
for Catarrh oh That I>'lbq£f I Basis.
Breathe Hyomei over the germ-rid¬

den membrane, and it will £111 the
germa, and cure catarrh.

There 1b no other way you muit
get where the germs before you
can destroy them.

appeared,' other thlnf£~Vlll happen;
there will be no more bawklngr-not
even in the morning; that offensive
breath wilt disappear; there will TIE"
no more obnoxious mucous, or cough¬
ing. or sneezing, or husklness of voice
or dTIHouIty lb tireitMM' All IhtW
disagreeable accee&ojrie* of the demon
catarrh will disappear, and as they go
the glow of health will return!, and
all the strength and en,ergy that was
formerly used in combating the in¬
roads ofcjjiarrb. will bring back your,
vitalit/T dnir ambition, will make a
new/happy, .healthy being of you In
g frw weeks. /

Brown's Drug Store will sell you a
complete Hyotnei outfit, for $1.00.
This includes a fine Inhaler, a bottle
of Hyomei (pronounced High-o-me),
and Instructions for use. Sold by the
leading druggists everywhere. Extra
bottles 50 cents. And bear in tnind,
money back If Hyomei doesn't cure.

For drugM and Keed, Hardy's Drug
Store. 1

A BUSY DOCTOR
liZ'lttXZiT.SWJrSLSZSZ
preptrad for pommonU, croop, coldt.

* "'11*1 paini tad tortoru la luntisad throat, fcileroal aad liitt quickreiki All dreuisb. $1.00, Mc. 25c.

JUST ARRIVED
Another large-shipment of

Town Talk Flour
and

ui(t-rj!,muh ~

Buckwheat
Walter Credle & CO

.

Electricity
The Light of
muLiTY j

Let us "show you" if
". TTTtTitfL fllJIll

. :J
WASHINGTON

ELECTRIC PLANT

r"DON'T 11

-

Walk or Ride.

^Talk Over
The Telephone.
You can have'h Telephone

-put in jrom-houw in the city
or at your farm at a veryaur-
pasaingly low cost, and save
many a long drive and per-
J>apa-a life by being in direct
and Inatantaneous touch with
your Doctor. Grocer. Mtr»
Chant and 6rok< r.
Weather report* and mar¬

ket quotations can be secured
daily.
Interested partiea arc re-

qucated to communicate * ith

Mr. D. W. Bell, M'g'i
CAROLINA TEL. AND

TEL. CO.,
Washington, N. C.|
This proposition will inter*

est you. and It would be well
to investigate before the ap¬
proach of fhe~cold Winter
montha.J mo

he

WORRY
with headaches, constipa¬tion and indigestion?
Ask about
AB1LENA WATER,

the oleasaLVt and efficient
Aperient Saline Water.

WASHINGTON
DRUG COMPANY

.ggggg. II'

OYSTERS! PHONE $67.
Delivered to any part of city 25 cents
quart. Served in any style, steamed aspecialty at 113 Market Street.
Ocracoke Fresh Dressed Mullets.

J. T. WYATT
L".J.L

OWLY THE BEST
HEAVY AND FANCY

GROCERIES
Carried. We please our
customers or do pay. Try

UNION GROCERY CO.

We are p*t believers in Um state¬
ment that the American Oentlemaa la
the beat-dre*sed man in the world.
GRIFFON CLOTHES rater to the

tastes of* the American man, and for
[years these famous garments have
fuHHfed hla every style-waat.
We have a complete line «f GRIF¬

FON CIX>THE8 for Fall In manj dif¬
ferent models, a liost of exclusive pat-
Ifl'HH J mww ma i ww i
before their Urffe.

SPENCER BROS.
nsat-

HIGHEST CASH PRIORS
paid for

CHICKENS, EGGS
and all

COUNTRY PRODUCE
We carry Hay, Grain and all
kinds Feedatuff . We handle
the very best Flour at whole--
¦ale.

PAUL & CUTLER
east water street.

JUST ARRIVED A Fresh Supply el^
Breakfast Cereals,

Bucinvh^flt,Pettijohns, Graham Flour, Shredded Wheat Bis-^cuit. Oat Meal, Cracked Wheat, Corn Flakes,JPost Toasties, Cream of Wheat. Grape Nuts,l uuVu Hue, ffllfetf Vviieaf alia many otners.Price always right, quality the best..Two delivery wagons and wheel, which in¬
sures prompt service. 'Phone 123. "

J. F. TAYLOE.
The Grocery Man.

THEi. H. C. TOGGLE-JdlNT

HAY PRESS
Is the lighest draft, and makes the most
compact bale of any press so'.d.

BAILEY SUPPLY CO.,'
SALES AGENTS.


